Sorption and desorption of Cd2+ and Zn2+ ions in apatite-aqueous systems.
As a low-soluble phosphate mineral capable of binding various metal ions, apatite can be used to immobilize toxic metals in soils and waters. In the present research the factors affecting sorption and desorption of Cd2+ and Zn2+ ions on/from apatites are investigated. Batch experiments were carried out using synthetic hydroxy-, fluoride-, and carbonate-substituted apatites having various specific surface area (SSA). Apatite sorption capacity was found to depend mainly on its SSA, ranging from 16 to 78 and from 11 to 79 mmol per 100 g of apatite for Cd2+ and Zn2+, respectively. The solution composition (pH, and presence of Cl- and NO3- ions) had no essential impact on sorption. Desorption of bound cations depended both on the sorption level and solution composition. The amount of desorbed Cd2+ and Zn2+ increased proportionally to the amount of sorbed cations. However, apatites having higher sorption capacity release relatively less sorbed cations. Desorption increases with increasing Ca2+ concentration in the solution, reaching 8-20% of sorbed Cd2+ in 0.002 M, 10-35% in 0.01 M, and 33-45% in 0.05 M Ca(NO3)2 solution. Compared to nitrate solutions, the presence of Cl- ions in the solution promotes the release of bound cations. Desorption of Zn2+ is slightly higher than that of Cd2+. The desorption mechanism was assumed to include both ion-exchange and adsorption of Ca2+ ions on apatite surface.